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my first drink.'
A battered tramp beside him leogb garment* sent op on app 

cd ho.r„ly <iW mine in « rt«a.; ewfttmioth. rwytion. ■ 
id Place your none at an angle of for

•W. mi .b,« “
•re get to onr last drink it’ll be all Refer to tour ai* horse power as a 
the same—cheap whiskey and the gut- 'motah' and ebon the street cars on

'"fTlÜ'VT”' ,0,b°:b i“- ’
No drunkard, to nee a paradox that conversation and 

yet ia troth, would have ever cotta fit. lor grapefftM
ed to take bis last drink if if were Make a loud oofse through the nose 
hia first. Not even the most reckless *** «tÿhody «dotions such a pie- 
or the tqoet carions lad would face b,an th,Bg WOfk' 

the horror ol besottidness and death. * 1
That is why the eurronndinga of the 
last drink are kept out of eight aa 
much as possible—why the dives hide 
down the alum streets and In the cel
lars. The first drink in calmed to by 
the clean resplendent hotel bars and 
cafes. They give a boy confidence 
to begin hia own, ruin. But—it ia 
raio, and the two ends el it, the first

. The Couraÿjrf-Opinion».
The ways in which people 

Iheir opinions are «wet remarkable 
Every man. when be begins bis rea
sonable life, finds certain general opln 
iione current in the world. He t» 
shaped by these opinions in one way 
Of another, either directly or by re
action. If be ia soft and plastic, lik> 
the majority of people, he takes tb 
opinions that are about him for h 
own. If he is self-assertive and d 
fiant, he takes the opposite of the - 
opinions and gives to them hia veb 
ment adherence. We know the two 
kinds well, and sb we ordinarily see 
them, the fault which is at the root oi 
both is intellectual cowardice One 
man clings Servilely to the old ready 
made opinions which be finds, be 
cause be ia afraid of being called rash 
and radical; another rejects the trad I 
tiona of hia people iron fear of being 
thought fearful, and timid, end a 
slave Both are cowards 
eqnaUy removed from that brave 
seeking of the tfuth, which la not «et 
upon either winning or avoiding an* 
name, which will take no opinion f 
the Sake ol conformity and reject n 
opinion for the sake ol original it> ; 
Which is ft. ,-<? to galii-
er its own convictions, a slave neith
er to any compulsion nor to any an 
tagoolsm —Phillips Brooks
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f smart .social affairs, it is one of the most 
popular of biscuits.

1Wn,”‘ Limited, Halifax, N. S.
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When there ia a reception, have.
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■was» They Cured Him, And 
They Will Cure You m

Used 102 years for la- 
teraal and external IUa.
It alleviates coughs, 
colds; sore throat, colic, 
cuts, burns and bruises.
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rearos Om-., MAvyth. lyrr. 
r« been in Walkerton in 

bomnaas for a good many years and 
many ef my townsmen know the! 
health, for long periods was precarious.
bright on by Imligestien and ti/L 

P«P«a, from which I suffered In the 
mort severe form. It was so bad thatlessor,
published testimonials of tiow someone

bdld, • 1 T
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Both art“I
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t my

drink and the last, are joined by an 
unbroken chain. * <

Total abstinence ia the only logical 
way. Every drunkard proves its po
sition. Ia there any other way that 
fa always unfailingly sane and safe? 
—Ex. ! ■

TPHEFARMSI 
more water tfc 

the public watered 
have hi* own privi 
and healthful.

]Vf AN hasn’t found a better drink than cool water, r 
water fresh. and pitre, a tank or well casing that'

CONCRETE IS THE IDEAL MATER I At

«.t.Migh,, pr.,«clin, pom hen, „ ui
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Address Publiait* IAv périmant wHI ha Ip you to décida , 
how to build anything, fro,,, a porgh- Panorlo a
alrp lo a alio. Tha «rules U /rss - Vx dll ci. Q cl VrCIZ16Il t

see

e all others, a“Prnlt-a-tlves” for Similar 
and asked Mr. Hunter, my
, hie opinion on the matter and 
ad their use. I immediately 

and I am pleased 
splendid health 
feel better. I
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Eczema, Tetter, Salt Bheum, Itch.

Blog Worm, Herpes, ggrber*s 
Itch.

All Of these disoMMM are attended' by 
inteneeitvhiug, whiujuis almost iim*». 
ly reliqyeu by applying Ubautberiaiii . 
Halve and by its continual use 
nent cure may be effected. It has, i„ 
M. cured many oases that had resist*, i 
SH other treatment. Price 86 cents pei 
box. For sale by all druggists.

A Disastrous Year Upon 
the Seas.

Never .ln« tb= bu.inn. of eovv 
1», snips egeinet lose or damage be 
gan In a Tower street coffee house m 
Ivondon nearly two and a half 
iee ago, have the payments of Lloyd 
and the marine insurance compas, 
in settlement oi claims been so beat y 
aa they were laat year. Altogetb , 
there were 6,031 casualties to veseo 
of 500 tone gross and upwards. Tn.

several boxes 
poeJbly

con eat wnn every degree of satisfaction 
sad sleep without sn effort I strong! y 
•dvise anyone suffering from like 

ainte, to comme 
a-tives". AUtX.
1 box, 6 for <>.50—trial aise, âge. 
ire or from Fruit-n-tives Limited,

end Nova Scotia Medical Man 
Say« Intemperance Fills 

Asylums.
Dr. fltndair, provincial inspector of 

penal institution* 0» NoVa Scotia, who 
was a witness before the House of 
Commons Committee on olH age pen
sions, expressed the view that if the 
effect of ifftemperance and vide In 
producing poverty were to disappear 
Iront the land there would «till he 
poor people, although thljy would not 
be so numerous as aow. * 

Intemperance and lenacy undoubt- 
ed|y bore a relation to one another, 
]bp the witness said be had been un- 
«blé to make up hfs mind 
elwtber insaaity was due to intern 
perance or intemperance to insanity. 
Probably five per cent, of the insane 
in Nova Scotia were there, however, 
liecauM? of habits of Intemperance. 
Intemperance and poverty combined 
were probably responsible for from ao 
to 15 per cent of the insane in Nova 
•icotia.
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abolition ef th* Honor traflio and '
urn oh of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
atui in lew.
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W ATOM wosn— Agitate, edttuste, or

Oman» or Wou-vills Unto».

-
BworiÛe^ Hedy-Mm. W. Miteherf. 
Oor.KecreUgr-Mra.O. Bishop. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.

-Mrs. T. E. Hutdilnson.

Kvan*eHs*ie-Mre. .1. W, Brown. 
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. HUok house. 
Lumbonnen—Mrs. J. Kemuton.
Peaee end Arbitration Mrs. J. Itoid. 

^ Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mi»<
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v. r%ssss, ssSf ÿ- •Synopsis of Cnnndiln Nortk- 
Wcit Lnwf ReguUtion».

A NY person who is the sole head <rf * 
“ family or any male over 18 ye#sr* 
'.1.1, mk Hmnesiesd a .jusrter section of 
HvaiUlde Dominion land in Manitol*, 
Haskatdtewan or Alberta. Tin,applicant 
uiuttammr in person at the Dominion 
Lanas Agency o:- Hub-Agency f 
trief. Entry by prosy may fie 
my agency, on certain conditions by 
father, «nother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homesteader 

Duties -Hi* months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of

Preeideot—Mm. L
orijtna ... Urn ÇiJm?*'Mott-

MBui If V- -'re arc, faded aud 
tin read ah nr ancient medals
fbend In - - r of the two NlArs
Jars art In good state of pre
servation, tough covered with a 

n depr■!' which prevent* the tn- 
■cripttomi on the -solus from being

a third, on Its obverse, bears the 
Image of Hloeaed 
of Op Blessed

6 •v .Tp, h
the more impcwUnl of the dtsaatc 
WN ISSyeMsSSO' Ioauraoce ran, 
have been Increased considerably as 
cooaequence ot the lacta stated, but 
the tncreoee ia no evidence that tr 
vellera now accept additional fl.ke 
when they go down to the 
ehipe. On the contrary, Ilia ia gab

°.ut,;r,c * ,9‘3',bi-,i " ——- •
rll, Tllllic Hogbt th« d«lg,«r, TM r„ll<i, will ba nudwl or.r »
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Dr. Sinclair said that no definite 
statist it» are avertable as to the Cans 
ce of insanity in Nova Scotia. The 
proportion of insane In the city of 
Halifax was high, this being partially 
-Ina to the fact that It ia a seaport 
’own.

01 thedis-

8t. Anne, -
Virgifi. The Itoprem

ihra«, years A ln»m«fst4mdur may live 
within nine miles of hi* homestead on * 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owrtud
and »c|Spied by him oV by his father,-----m.-jm
mother, son, daughter, brother,or sister f ti

In vertaii. -Ilstriute a homeatemler in 
good stending may pre-empt * ipiirieri ftfl
•HK.-fioiitalong skla his hoinnstead. Price 
d'l.oo per 1 ere. Duties—Must fealdn 
upon tlte Immeetoed of pre-emption six 
months in each of six years from (late of 
homauad entry (biolnding Urn time re- 
•juired t« cam homestead patent) and 
cultivât* fifty acres extra.

A~ homesteader who tiaa exhausted hi*

Oar
Proas Work-Miss Margaret Bars*. 
Flowers. Fruit, and Deiieaciee—Mr 

J. Kaye.

Narcotic*—Mrs. Bleak ney 
Regular Busmarn Merting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. m., in Temper
sues Hall, lebredor Meeting at the 
home* of the member* |st and 3rd 
Tue*d*ÿ evenings in dm month.
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mt&EiS*
Mrs. Woodworth 
Mm. Fielding.
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i Many sufferers from rheumatism h*v 

been surprised and delighted with the 
irooijit relief ' afforded 

Chamberlain's Linim«mt. 
of rheumatism 
nal treatment 
to for selo at all druggists.

Silence may be golden, but *fivr 
will shut a man * mouth Just as efftc 
tively.

Chamberlain's Gough Rented; has w 
Its greet reputation and extensive sale by 
Its remarkable 
croup. It non be depended upon. Try 
to. Sold l»y all druggtoU.

A cloth jacket is warmer than a lur 
Hoed coat, there being less tetbptatiou 
o le*vc it open.

by applying 
Not one awe 

ih ten re-juires any inter- 
whatever. This linimont

homestead right and cannot obtain a

œmmèm
P*r acre Dutiw- Must reaide
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Livery and Boarding

IA Whiskey Song.
Sing a song ol whiskey 

A pocket without pence;
A parse that's always empty,

A bead that baa no sense.

Four and twenty jail birds 
Under lock sod key,

Corse the drink that cost them 
The birthright of tbe free.

When their celle are opened 
Drinking more and more;

A drunkard's life behind them,
A drunkard's lti* before.

Tbe brewer in Kis counting boose 
Is counting ont bis money ;

Tbe ber man in bis parlor * 
Is «sting other's heoey;

While starving little children,
And WO bran lean,and poor.

In rags sod broken hearted,
Beg from door to door.
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Miwabd-s Mwimmwt Co..
OxifTLSMSM. My daughter, years old. ws. 

ilirow* from e elefgh end Injured her elhowso 
iwdly It remained eUff and Very painful for three 
year.. Hour hvltle. of MINAKO'H UNIMtiNT 
">mplewly cirred her end ehe he. not heed iron 
Ms* lot twoo’esre.
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of «ougha, colds an-1 itrttlve qualities of pa»Dit ah Hi nu,—I hav« used 'Oj^r axto tod lIf we werre all as good as we advise 
'•there to be, heaven would be right 
here 00 earth.
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’JMto. Hafitom BqrtfruVl, Wrfftl 

Mhhhiin. Frahikr, Thoknton |t

Static. . 84» mTk. ityt b.v. been ->bort' b«.n . 
there's less time in them—and time a HAS MONEY TO BURN
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— ' raat. ■Ollv.ln., Kuml.ii,,,,1 B„d II gel.'
Children Cry

FOR rtETCHER'S
TO R I A

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Tow niKt .11 train, and bosk».-- 
All kinds of trucking and Ckprésa 

Ing attended to promptly.

Bl” am*. (Nisi Royal Matuh 
WOLPVILLB.

CAS
The

S.A.-W. („j| .Ollv.ln. BmuWon1. vninnbl» mnindy.'
.

Anyway tha leap year girl who pro
posed to a man was merely trying to 
make a name lot herself. <•4

Sing a song of whiskey, 
Sound it all tbe time,
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Temperance.
ALCOSOUZ1NO

The fact that the liquor traffic iaa 
to the nation find* 00 clear 
satiation than its effect upon
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